WELCOME TO

MAY 15, 2022 — 11:15AM ET
FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER

Welcome to Union Church Boston
First Time Here?

We are so glad that you’re here with us… at Union, you’re family!
Please introduce yourself via Zoom’s chat feature so that we might welcome you!

A Virtual Gathering with Real People and Real Worship

Union is a progressive, multicultural faith community in Boston with a 200-year history and commitment to Christian love, social justice, and radical hospitality.
We are a family of believers from all walks of life: black and brown, white, Latinx, Asian,
and indigenous; young and more seasoned; economically stable and struggling; transgender and cisgender; differently-abled, physically challenged; straight, gay, lesbian,
queer, allies; lifetime Christians, new beginners, skeptics, and seekers.
So, be at home while at home – feel free – we are happy that you’re with us!

Stay Connected
Join Our Email List

Sign up at unionboston.org/enews to stay up to date on the latest news from Union

Stay Involved

Set aside time to be in community during this season! Check out our weekly spiritual
refresh groups or join one of our studies.
For more info and to sign-up, visit unionboston.org/online

Interested in Membership?

Membership means that you will support the work of Union Church through your
prayers, presence, gifts, service, and witness. If God is calling you to formally join this
community, please reach out to one of the pastors. (Don’t be nervous…we’re excited
to welcome you!)
Questions about membership? Visit unionboston.org/join, or please chat with Pastor
Jay (revjay@unionboston.org) or Pastor Nikki (nikki.young@unionboston.org) at any
time!
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Union Church — Order of Sunday Digital Worship
unionboston.org/online — 11:15am

Gathering & Passing of the Peace
Welcome
Opening Litany
Opening Praise “What a Mighty God / Sweet Jesus Medley” + “Overflow”
Scripture Reading John 13:31-35
Dismissal for Kids Sunday School
Musical Reflection “O Love, How Deep”
Musical Reflection “Love One Another with Urgency”
Pastor Kyle Walden

Musical Reflection “More Than Anything”
Invitation to Discipleship — unionboston.org/join
Sharing of Gifts (Offering) “Doxology” (UMH 94)
Announcements & Call to Action
Closing Music “He Lives” (UMH 310)
Benediction & Sending Forth

* Scripture insert is found at the end of
this document for your reference.
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Contact Info

Rev. Dr. Jay Williams

– Lead Pastor
revjay@unionboston.org | Cell: (617) 420-1777

Pastor Nikki Young – Assistant Pastor

nikki.young@unionboston.org | Cell: (815) 263-3042

Pastor Kyle Walden – Pastor of Strategic Engagement

office@unionboston.org

kyle.walden@unionboston.org | Cell: (214) 673-3642

unionboston.org

Cynthia Perry – Church Administrator

unionboston

cynthia.perry@unionboston.org

Church Office

office@unionboston.org | T: (617) 536-0872
Please contact the church office to schedule
pastoral care and other appointments

@unionboston
(617) 536-0872

Union United Methodist Church
485 Columbus Ave, Boston MA 02118
Organized in 1796 • Chartered in 1818 • Settled in South End in 1949
The mission of Union is to nurture followers of Jesus Christ who transform the world
through love, justice, and service.

